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barchiarch honored by alaska pacific
his holiness aleksy II11it patri-

arch of moscow and all russia
was honored september 19 by
alaska pacific university during
the first visit by thedie patriarch of
moscow to alaska the university
awarded his holiness the honor-
ary degree of doctor of divinity

the degree was presented in
recognition ofthe patriarchs cou-
rageous leadership of the russian
orthodox church during the au

gust 1991 coup and in recogni-
tion of his efforts to renew his
church after seventy years of to-
talitariantali tarian suppression

president F thomas trotter
in announcing the award noted
that the russian orthodox church
is celebrating its bicentennial in
alaska

the influence of the first mis-
sionariessionaries is still present in alaska
trotter said alaska pacific uni

verversifysity with its keen interest in
religion and its historic ties with
the united methodistmcthodimethodist church and
other religious bodies is pleased
to recognize alaskasalanskas religious
heritage by honoring the patriarch
on his historic visit

the patriarch made a special
note of appreciation in accepting
the honorary degree when lie ad-
dressed the audience of more than
700

1 I accept this honorlionor from
alaska pacific university not for
myself but forthefor the whole russian
orthodox church who brought
education and the gospel to
alaska

mr larry carr chainchairmannan of
the board of the university was an
honoredhonorcid guest on the stage during
the ceremonies mr carr and
president trotter presented thelie
degree and doctoral hood at hethe

sheraton I1 lotchlotcllotel in anchorage also
attending thefie ceremony were his

beatitude theodosius arch-
bishopbisliopofwasliingtonmetropoliof washington metropoli-
tan of the orthodox church in
america thefie RT reverend
dishopbishop gregory bishop of sitka
and alaska of the orthodox
church in america and the most
reverend archbishop francis
hurley archbishop for the ro-
man catholicCatliolic church and the vice
chairman of thetlicalic board of the uni-
versityversity and several oilierother notable
guests


